
ICANADJAN COURIE11.

TEST IT FREE
Send 6 centa stanips (te psy postage) and you wilI receive a liberal trial
botule. Address Colemnan & Co.,,Wincsrnis Works, Norwich, England.
After free trial you can obtain "Wincarnia frow ail leading Stores, Chemiats,

'THE BIRMINGHAM 0f CANADA"

HAMILTON
ONTARIO'S INDUSTRIAL CITY

Manufacturera should investigate the many advantages this cf ty can give in the wayof cheap power with excellent facilities for transportation by rail or water. Hamiltonis located in such a position as to makre it one of the great distributing points inCanada to-day.We have Somn very excellent investmnts in this lively go-ahead city. Somne veryfine locations in Fcory Sites and aiso Business Sites in the heurt of businessactivitica,

For good solid investrnents you trannot do better anrywhere in Canada.

WRITE FýOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Manufacturera, We Solicit Your Esaquiries.

The 'Hamilton & Inter -Urban Realty Co.
Dominion Bank Building, 9 McNab Street South

HAMILTON,
- - - ONTARIO

Banker-Imperial Bank, Hamilton.

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, Manager 4853
Phones 471Bront. 3

Wealkness Overcome
Every wineglassful of "Wincarnis" creates a definite arnount of newstrength, new vi.gour, nerw vitality, and new ]f e. And this is thereason. "Winearnis" (the wine of lii e) is a tonic, restorative, blond-maker and nerve food. Its first eifect is to promote a feeling of in-vigoration. Then it enriches and revitalises the blood. soothes
and feeds the nerves, rebuilda the waated tissue of the

Anae-mîa Re-midied
body, snd surcharges the whole syatemn with renewed vigour andvitality. That is why every winreglassful of "Wincarnis" makea youstronger and heaithier than you were before. If vou suifer fromAnaerîa, Sleeplessness, liraîn-fag, Weakness, Debility, Exhaustion,Lowered' Vitality, Nervous Disordeýrs, or il you are nierely "run-
down" or "out of sorts," we urge you to commence taking

I1I-Healtb Banished
"Wincarnis" to-day. Remember that "Wincarnis" bas an unrivaýlledreputation of nearly thirty years' standing-thst it is recomaundedby over 10o,000 doctors--and that countless thousands of suiferershave proved, beyond question, that it givea new life to the invalid-renewed.strength to the weak-increased vigour to braie workers--
and a wealth of health to everyone.

on bis way to Warwick Gardens.
The maid who answered his knock

told hlm that her mlstress was en-
gaged, but sbowed hlm into a llttle
study.

"Take her a note," said Amber, and
scribbled a message ln his pocket
book, tearlng out the leaf.

Whe~n the twisted slip of paper
came to her, Cynthia was engaged 1-
a fruitless and so far as Lambaire was
concerned, a profltless discussion on
ber brother's projected expedition.
She opened the note and coloured.
"Yes," she sald wlth a nod to the
maid, and crumpled the note In her
hand.

"I hardly think It is worth while
co)ntlnuing this discussion," she said;
"It is not a question of my approval
or dIsapproval: If My brother elects
to take tbe risk, be will go wbatever
mv opinions are on the subject."1

"But, my dear young lady," said
Lambaire eagerly, "'you are~ wrong; It
Isn't only tbe cbart wbich you bave
placed at our disposaI-

"At my brotber's," sbe corrected.
"Lt Isn't only that," be went on, "it,.

the knowledge that you r-" in syi.-
pathy wlth our great project: it
means a lot to us, ye know, Miss

"Miss Sutton," she corrected agaîn.
"Lt means more than you eau Im-

agine; I've made a clean breast of my
oosItion. On the strength of your
fatber's statement about this mine, 1
floated a company; I spent a lot of
money on the expedition. I sent hlm
out to Africa wlth one of the best
caravans that have been got together
-and now the sbareholders are
bothering me. 'Where's that mine of
yours?' they say. Why"ý-bls voee
sank to an Impressive whlsper-"tbe-y
talk of prosecuting, me, don't they,
Whltey?"

"They do Indeed," sald bis respo.1-
slve companlon truthfully.

"«So it was a case of fair means or
foul," be went on. "I had to get the
plan, and you wouldn't give it to me.
I, couldn't burgle your bouse for It,
could I?"

Hie smiled pleasantly' at tbe ab-
surdIty of takIng sucb a mourse, and
she looked at hlm curlously.

"Tt Is strange that you sbould say
that," she replled slowly, "for remark-
ably enougb this bouse was burgled
twice after my refusaI to part wlth
the littie map."

"Remarkable!" said Lambatre.
"Astoundin'!" sald Wbitey, no less

surprised.
She rose from ber chair.
"Since the matter has been settled

>--so far as I have anything to do wlth
It," sbe said, "you will excuse my
presence."

She left the room, and Amber, sit-
ting in the little study, beard the
swisb o! ber sklrts and rose to meet

oer.
There was a touch o! plnk la ber

cheeks, but sbe was very grave and
self-possessed, as she favoured hlmi
wltb the sllgbtest o! lows and mo-
tloned hlm to a seat.

"Good o! you to see me, Miss Sut-
ton," sald Amber.

She noted, wlth a littlc pang, that
be was qulte at ease. There could
be littIe hope for a man who was so
lost to shame that be gloried in bis

isspent career rather than sbowe'I
some Indication o! embarrassment ïn
the presence of a woman wbo knew,
hlm for what he was.

"i1 feit I owed you this Interview at
least," she replied steadily. .1
wsh-" Sbe stopped.

YOUP. NEXT RIFLE SHOULD BE A
"Ross " .280

The unequalled power
sud cunsequent low ci.
jectory of this .280
"Ruoss" Model, its great
strength and safety, n.,
ability to withstand at
the breech the greateat
of pressures, its wonder-
fui accu, acy, its power
to anchor any gaine it
fairly hits, ail these
ijualities are conceded.

Increased nianufactur-
ing facilities devoted to
this Special Model have
allowed us to reduce the
price of the .280 Lligh
Velocity Rosa to $.5,0

The Ross .28o Sport-
ing Cartridlge,' with cop-

$7, 50 per îo. Thisatîig la ethe riht one
t us wth the_ .280

Rosa.
Write for free illus-

trated catalogue ahowing

I ROSS RI1FLE Co., Q UE SEC, CAN.J

Your Vac ation Tr-ip
lion of distance-
there is only one
"best route," and

Sthat lis via Lake
Co Ontario and the grand
e old St. Lawence.

Weete go.
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Richelieu & Ontario Lines Ticket Office
No. 46 Yonse St., Toronto

Hugh D. Paterson, Gen. Agt., Torcoto

H. Foster Cbaffee,
Paî. Traffic Manager, Montreal

is a rational preparation.
thlat h-is the hearty sup-
port of the modern physi-
é,an. It is a superb brain
a-Ad nerve( tonic that suc-

o ;f1ycombats th2 de-
pressing effects of sudden
and unis,,asonaýl changes in
tempe(ratureý which exhaust
the most robtust una-idedl
organisai. Doctors know!
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